
DONALD w. CRAWFORD 


AUG. 13, 1928 ~ FEB. 5, 2013 FuNERAL SERVICE 

Stockham Family Funeral Home IllB Ionald Walter Crawford, son of 
McPherson, Kansas 


Friday, February 8, 2013, at 2:00 PM 


OFFICIANT 
Chaplain Bill Eichelberger 

SPECIAL MUSIC 
"Danny Boy" 


"How Great Thou Art" 


CASKETBEARERS 

Michael Crawford Bob Crawford Mikey Peterson 

Don Dick Kenny Stein Robert Herbig 


COMMITTAL SERVICE 

McPherson Cemetery - McPherson, Kansas 
"Amazing Grace" - Lonny Liljegren, bagpiper 

MEMORIAL DONATIONS 

The family suggests that memorial donations be given to 
McPherson County Humane Society in loving memory of Don. 

APPRECIATION 

On behalf of the family, we wish to express their sincere 
appreciation for all your kindnesses, evidenced in thought and deed 
and for your presence at this service. 

Stockham Family Funeral Home 

Donald Lee and Lillian Faith 
(Casto) Crawford, was born on 

August 13, 1928, in Hutchinson, Kansas. 
He was a retired meat cutter and market 
manager in Colorado Springs, Colorado. 
He had been a Newton resident since 
1995, moving from McPherson. 

In 1953, Don was united in marriage to 
Betty Jean Hunter in Georgia. This 
marriage was blessed with the birth of four children. 

Don attended McPherson High School and later went on to 
serve in the Anny National Guard, attaining the rank of Captain. 
He was a member of the Midian Shrine, Midian Clowns, and the 
Masonic Lodge. 

Don was the kind of guy who loved to joke and have a good 
time. For instance, one time when his wife Betty had a home 
jewelry party, Don and a few of his buddies got dressed up as 
women and attended the party! He loved to answer the phone, 
"Kelly's Horse and Mule Bam, Kelly speaking." Another one of 
his favorite things was to ask you if you would like one of his 
cards, and then he would dig a card from his pocket that simply 
read, "My Card." He was an accomplished organist and loved 
collecting model trains. Don was also an accomplished marksman 
and took second in a national competition while in the National 
Guard. His constant companion "Max" was always by his side and 
Don dearly loved that little dog. Don loved his kids and always had 
pictures everywhere, not to mention pictures of the grandkids and 
great-grandkids. He lived with his son, Michael, for 20 years. 

Don entered peacefully into eternal rest on Tuesday, February 
5,2013, at Kidron Bethel Nursing Home, North Newton. 

Survivors include: son, Michael Crawford and wife, Renae, of 
Newton, KS; daughters, Terri Dick and husband, Don, of Wichita, 
KS, Tresa Gallaher and husband, Dean, of Blanchard, OK, and 
Vicki Coggins and husband, Art, of Mulhall, OK; brothers, Doug 
Crawford and wife, Wilma, of Inman, KS and Bob Crawford and 
wife, Rose, of North Newton, KS; sister, Mary Koehn and 
husband, Wayne, of McPherson, KS; six grandchildren, ten great
grandchildren, and several nieces & nephews. 



'DJona[aW. Crawfolrd 
'To 'Those I Lave 

When I am gone, re{ease me, fet me go ... 

I have so many thines to see anado. 


you mustn't tie yourself to me w ith tears, 

'Be happy that we fiac[so many years. 


I gave you my rove, you can on{y guess 

Row much you gave to me in happiness. 


I thank you for the {ave you each have shown, 

'But now it's time I trave{edon afone. 


So grieve awhife for me, ifgrieve you must 

'Then ret your griefbe comfortedby trust. 


It's on{y for awhi{e that we mustpart. 

So bfess the memories within your heart. 


I won't be far away for fife goes on 

So if you needme, carr andI wifecome. 


'Tfwuah you can't see or touch m e, ]'{{be near... 

5l.ndifyou {isten with your heart you'{{hear. 


:A{{ofmy {ave aroundyou soft andcfear. 


:Andthen, when you must come tliis way afone, 

]'{{greet you witli a smi{e, and "ll'eLCom e Rome." 
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